
.MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTOIONY OF :TUE TTORLD
V 5

to

ne

rf O LL O W A Y 5S OINTMENT.
BADj LEGS. BAD 8 RE ATS, SORES the

AMD ULCERS. :

AH description of sores are te'mediable
by the proper and diligent use of.lhis ines-

timable preparation... To a'tmpt to cure

bad legs by plaMering the; edges of the

wound tog-'h- er is a. folly ; for should the
diseased dondmon re-

mains
aki; unite, a boggy,

underneath to break out with Tei.fo.d
The only ratiorraol andorv in a few days.

uccefultrealment, as indicated bv nainre,
is to reduce the inflama.ion jn and aboui

sooihe ' the neighboring lo

part by rubbing in plenty ofjhe Ointment a

as salt is lorceu miu
DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND, '...
1 7 . v 01 H ER. F EVEtlS, .

'Anr'of the above diseases may be cured
b well rubbrrg ihe Ointment three .lirr.es to

dat into the chest, throat and neck of ihe
n.iJht it will soon peneume, .and givefiU relief.' Medicine rakeuby he.

mouth roust operate upon the whole, ;Pys-- :
it influence can be felt ... any lo-e- al

tem
part,

efe
wbere the .Ointment, will do its

Whoever tries tte unguent
work at once,

anner ol the disease named,
anVsitmlar diiorder9 aflecurg the chest

0
ind threat, will fitld;ihenselves .relieved as

bv a charm. , .
-

. .
PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be

removed by nightly fomenting the parts
warrr.water, aiti then by met

m lha Ointment. Persons
.uffeW trotn these direful complaints

momeat in arresting theirnot
pro? eY9 ' It should be understood that ,.

fa not sufficient merely to smear the O.nt-rc- ert

but ' mwx .beoh the affected . part,,
--,11 robbed io tor iorae-coHti1.-

two or three times a dayr'that it nvay be of
-- 1 itia Wilefn.-whenc- e it will re.

hidden-eor- e or wound as effect.
Tally asihouah palpable to the ejre. There

ii and water poultices, after "rub-- i!

f Ointment, will do great

ThVs is tbe ouly sure treatment for:;& a

in

ritl.nJ.o.otnii.S. ecommen!eJ .n lh

1" ei - V ! y. P . E"?7.

ment will retnoveme r '"
Tigorous ami,em,.Ddleave.hepat.enta

. time with
1.1 W y. I. o-i- riauire

i

nnn,,PW WVPITINGS. PARA-Ll-bl-

AND SUFI1 JOlMb- - --

Although the' above complaints " difler

widely inthe"ir o4n aul nature

:Lt KSnrt eoace of time whn f

uSm mynf,tu;Ugenlly,ubbed into the

.fleeted, even afet every ot er .e
Save failed. In all aer.oa. ma Ud es the

according to the
ills should be taken

accompanying each box.

BolUU Ointment nA Pitts sh'd be need in

the following cases : .

Ague. i"l"ji
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billioua Complaints, Erysipelas,

liregulan- -FemaleBlotches oa tbe , ties,Skin, of allFeversBowel Complaints, " kicrd
Colics, . .. '. VConstljation ct. trre Fit;"

i! 'Gut.Bowels, :,'
Head-acb- e,

Consumption," , .. 'Indiges'ioa,OebilityT - i ",r
. Sore Throai,Inflararatiopn iy Stone and Gravel,

Jaundice , v

Liver
Secondary symp oms,

Com- - .

, : plaints,
"Tic-Douloureu-

''Tumours,'Lumbago, Ulcer?,' "'
Piles, Venereal Affect ion8
RheurratUmt

ot. .Worms of H kinda
Weakness from

'Urine, whatever cause,'
Scrofula, or .. ft : ''fcB.. Lcf: ). Coil - ' 1

' cIlJTlOX --Non .te genuine umes,
York and Lon

the voros a Water mrrk ,

n"uli .he
I bock of direction are.ooevery u

each po. or oox - -

A.hand- -

f.itinrt-- tbe meotcioe or WWIU3 . ,s '

knowing them to be pnous.S".- ,- , ..

- --'i . V,v.i .'nn facto rv'bf Prcfessof

Hoay SM aide Lane, KM"an. Dealer in
Ifedicinethroo.hout tbe , c.J
in pou--, at 25c. 62c. and SI each. ,

13 There is a considerable an VJ
lakine the larger5

sizes.
. .

'
. -- njiianee of pa- -

tients, ' October 10, i860- -

box, ...

DVFID LOWESDERG.
CLOTHING S TO RE, .

lUe Araer"dooisaboveOn Main treet,two
ican Hotel.'; .

; r ... - - -

Tor Sale or Ilent.
subscriber .offers three Houses

TTHEJots for pale, or rent, one in Bloom-borT,on- e

at Bnckhorn, and one tx lower

IrnVRidaUiivo.
Bloom sb a rg F.e. 6,1861. . , . ,.

r
' r R E S H A R R V A L

or

rMr jn..;nr.ai rtfTjr for sale at ' the
A '11U Km'Cir'n." -

tare formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart
de'ceas?d, in Catiawissa township, abou

three mile from the town of Cattawtssa
of "an assortment

SPEI5G A5D SC2I21ER GOODS,

Mpe'iorto any e ver.brought.io that section,
tr;- - rf cnrMfs is. varjJ and-o- f a n ez- -

cellent Quality He is prepaid io sell cheap
bavin parer.asaJ his 'good, to soil me

Pnrchar are cordially invited to

f'ranJ esamir.3 his stock for thVraseIve.9
- IV. A. L & J " ., L '

Tiaon a.!rr.?ft.1 his 050110.
rC,untrv pro-lac- e taken in. exchanse

21 IiiC 'l!tC
JACOB II. L"UtAbX.

Ciili via twp., My I ?6I.

Tisss

.TOTHErEOPUi
OF THE UNITED STATES!

:IN ihe month of December, 1858, the un
der-ne- d for the first time offered frr sale

the public Dr. J. BOVEEtUODS' IMPE-
RIAL

Four
WLNE BITTERS, and in this short

oeriod the have atven uch universal fca'.
igfai't'ion to the maiiv thousands of person
who have tried them that H is..riOv an

article. The amount i botiy .

and mental miser arising tpirr3 fy from a

led ol mall-complai- nt aiirprima,
and tl tJrfoe ot. thejiimct;iniporUiice
lhat a blriri nitn'ion to lhe Ieaei atid inoi
tnflinj: bodily ailment nhou;d be had; for

disease ot the bo.iy nu invariably tT;i Port

mind. The hubscribers naw only ak,a
'

iriitl of - - .
. DR. J R0VEE DODS' .

ImperlaMVine Sitters I ! ! -
p.

frorr all w ho have not ned iheni. Wechal
lene the world to produce their equal.

Theee Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom
achf General Debility, and for Purifyin
and Eniichir.g the Blood, are abolu'ely un the
urpaed by any other remedy on earth.

To be a?suied of tbi", it is only necessary Two
make the trial. The Wine itself in ot

very ruperior qualify, bein? about one-th'r- d

suonaer than ' Jther winp; w.wrnimj

and juvitjo-'aiiti- ' the whole ystem from the
t.pad to t'e feet. A tlece Bitters are tonie
and alternative: in their character, so they ly
sirfrngthen and iiiv.ornte the whole sys-

tem an.! give fine ion and healthy anion
all it paits,by eqn..liZii g the circulation

removing obiruc-ionf- , and produciri" a 4

general warmth. They are aUo excellent S3
for Diea. e and Weakness peculiar to FE-

MALES, where a. Tonic i required to
tltengtheh avd brace Ike '$yslc. No , Ldy,
who i Ptitjeet lo Utitwde' and fa in me
shouhrbe without ihem aa they are revivi-fvin- ir

in their action. : ' '

- THESE BITTERS
frill not only Cure, but Prttent DUtase
and iu thi reei eci are doubly valuable to
the person who mv ue'them. ' For "

INCIPIENTCONSUMITIUN.
Weak'Lnngf, IndigesVmn,- - Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Nervous SyMem, Paralysis,
Piles, and for II cases requiring a Tome in

Dr. Dcds Celfbnlfd Wine Biilers
SJSlSiIPASSli'ID 2;..

For Sore'Throdt.'so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For ihe aged and li.firm. and for persons
a --weak consiituiio--- , for Mmisleis of

the Gofpel, Lawyers, and all public ?peak- -

ers for Rook Keeper-- , Tailor, Seametres- r-

es, Siudfiits, Artis's.. and all persons lead-

ing
hi

nedeuUry lite, ibey will prove .truly
beneficial. , '.

'

Jm a Beveraae, they are wholesome,
and delicious to the taste. They

nrodnce allthe exhilaravina effects of Bran
dr or Wine, w ithoot intoxicating: and are

valuable remedy for persons addicted ,to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish io. refrain from it. Tbey are. pure ano
entirely free from the poi.-o- ns contained in

the adoiterated 'Wines and Liquors with
which the'coeiiiry is floo d. .

These Bptersaiot only CURE, but PRE'
VENT Disease, and should , bs used by all
who live in a country where the wafr is
bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prev
alent. : Being entirely innocent and barm-les- s,

ihey may be giveii freely to Children
and IrJants with impunity. , ,

Physicians, Cleraym'-n- , and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT
TERS over ibeland, and thereby essetnail
ly aid ij banishing Drunkenness and Dis

ease. ... . .

In all Affections of the bead, sick Headaehe
or Nervous Headache, Dr. Uods' imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be moi
Salutary and Efru acioua.

The many certificates which ha been at
tenderel ns, and the leber which we are

ere concnre.ve prooi matdaily receiving,
among he women those Buujts. tutvo giv

en saiisfacMon which no others have ever
done before. No woman in in lami snouni
be without lhem,anc tho-- e who once u.--e

tbem'wiU not fairto keep r snpidy.
. DR.J. BOVEE DOns

. O IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has oed them successful in

his practice, for. i hev last twenty -- five years.
The proriefoT,' be.fbre. putchasir.g the ex-

clusive nshtto manutacture and sell Dr. J.
Knve Do2ar Celebfitei Japer"il ' Wine
Bitiers, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers,-- pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

: Although ihe. medical men pf.tberanntry:
w a getrer!-thi'rig- ' disapprove of Pa;en
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a

Phjs'iciaii. can . be-- leund ir the
United States, acquaTnied v!,iH their medi-

cal properties, who will nol b.ghly approve
DR. J.'BOVEE'ittTDS' LMVEKfAL WINE

'' r"BJ TTEUS.'
In all' cwry seiiled' places, wheje there

is alwajs a large quanliiy of decaviog tim
ber from wtiich a poooiioun miasma i

created, those bitters-shoalv-i be used every
tnornit g before brekfasi. ,

DR I. rO.'KE DODS'
I31PKBIAL inXE D1TTERS

Are composed of a pure and Hiwiulterated

Wine, combined with Barberry, Salomon'
Seal. Confrev; Wild Cherry lree uara,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen- -

lian. Ihey are manufactured by Dr. Uuds
himself who is an experienced and suc-

cessful Physician, and htnee should, not bfc

classed among the quack nostrums which
Inn, ihe --eounirv. and asainst whieii-tn- e

. .y i i
Medical Professioa are so iistly prejuaiceu.

These tmlv valuable Bitter have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
commumiv for almost every variety of dis- -

inri.teut io ihe - Kumar, system, that
indispensable as av j r now deemed

TOXIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

It Costs but Lit le I Ponly the Blood ! Give
Tone to the Stomach ' Renovate the

Srtem ! and Prolon Lue 1.

PRICR St PER BOTTLKs 6 BO ITLLb 5:
; '. : i Prepared and Jiold By ; -

CHARLEb Wl DDI FIELD & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
TB" William reeti New' York.

Fo7 sale , by.rDruggist8 and, , grocers

"enerany inrougnoui mo
August 2?, Ifeeiljr. '

, ..KEIV BCSnESSFIEJI.
Tntit? nrrt.r;ond resDecifallv inform

JL ihir friends and the public generally
thai they have entered into ip

nnrthA name, sivle an firm ot.MlLL.is.tf
& EYEIi in the -- i - - : -

iriercantile : Bnsincss
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co- -

lBmbiacounty.wheretbin.end
on the business oi UklNU. ual. wiftunAi-al- l

ila diversified branches and
departments, arid to 'which hey invite an
ciicnsion ot the pcouc pra-'- '

-- - -- - S.H.MILLER.' - FREO'K EYER,
- Cloomsbnrg, May 15, 1861 tf.

- '- i

. .1 rXlllflil-.- l IU llr.lt A iOl , " tUUJ1U"- - - ... .
rrc VVlttiin'i r.arnaoe shOD.Slam... Mymte.uw ....-w- i. -

PIIILADELnilA AM) READING

"

WlNtER. ARRANGEMENT,
DfcCtLMBKR 5TH 1859.

Daily Pastehger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m'.j'iOQO 'a. m., 12 noon;
(Frctsiht an.'! Passenger.) and 5.06 p. m.

Two'daily irain to Po:ts;vlle and Pori
Clinton, at 10.15 a. in., and 6.05 p. m.

C6niiectiii!i at Port Clinron vvi h trains for

tvr

Tn'iriaqua, Wtlliamport, Elrtiira, Buffalo, from
N'iaaara- Fallf, and Hie" Canadas. '. out

The"" 10. 1? a. m up train-onl- connects at year
Cliinon vri,h ' trains for Wilkesbarre,

Scranton and Pitlston.
Pani-erige- r leaving "Williamsporl by the fact,

Cattawisca Railroad niht line, at 10.15 to
'au

m., connect with a pajsener train leav-i- n tiuu
Port Clinron at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-in- a

at 5 60 a. nr., breakfast and proceed di-

rect

it,

to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. tn. Read-in- skin
Accommodation Tra'rn.

On Sand ay :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and can
6.05 p. m Up Trainx only run.

and
you,

LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Trains Daily, Suntluyn Excpled) to and St.

from HanifJnirg.
At 10.23 a. m. and - 6 08 0. m. Leavinu

Harriburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p.
witti irains on' the "Northern

Central,' Pennsylvania, ami Cumberland Vat
Railroads, (or Sunbury," W illiamsport, he

rnirtiure li. Lancaster, Baltimore, Chain- -

bersbnr',&c. ' ties
Throogh Ticketf-lieadi- ng to uanunore, eons

00 ; to Lancaster, S2 25 ; to Gettysburg, orer

50. .

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
pafrsenuer.

The rctsnd class cars tan with all the
'

above trains.
Through firm class tickets at reduced of

rates' to" Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chit'B::o, and all the principal points in ihe
West, North We-- t, and the Canada's; and
Ennsjronl Tickets at lower fares IO all above
places; can' be had on application to ihe

'at
Btatioii aseril at lleadini:.

All tickets will be purchased before ihe
trains Mart. Higher fares charued if paid

cars. G. A'. NICOLLS, no

Ensiineer and General Supetinie intent.
February 22, I860. ,

W Iioloalc and ISetail. cff
subscriber would announce lo theT citizens of Bloomsbnriz and vicinity, in

that tie i selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantises, and at different' prices, at '

New btore, on Main street,
. . i r m Anorm sine, i wo noors ooi-- i oi

Iron sreet, Bloomsburg. His f i'A
stock of Foreign and Domestic. f

consis's ol Cognac and lvoctielle. blackber-
ry, Giniier, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment, of

- Daa S3 Ds. s?.
OKI Rye gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and atiy quauity ot
common. Ke also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Cherry and Cam-pan- e

Wines; and last but not least, a

quantity of gco 1 double extra BROWN
SIOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-full- y

soliciied to ive his liquor a trial.
v- D. W. ROB BINS, Ag'L

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
Csf CJI CL JD S3 g,

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

vv e have aijain been to the ciy, ami re.
tcrned with a Urge stock of Goods lor

the season, which we are , prepared to sell
a low figure for ready, pay. Our ttotk

consists of

Hardware, Qneensyvare, Ledarware, Wit-owwa- re,

Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fih, Salt, flasier,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, W'hile Lead by ihe
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H. C. k I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests I
FRESH ARRIVAL OF L

SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
IHE subscribers have just returned from

the Citv wuh another large and seiect
asori meiit of '

Spring and Summer Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia,- - at the lowest
fii!iie, and .which Ihey a.re. determined to
uett an as' m oderatfe terms a can be pro

cured ' elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock compries

Iailic Ircs wood,
of the choice-,- ! yls arK' fashions. ,

DRY G O O O 5,
CrY jx 23 03 3 IT U S3 ft
M .r.iur. ''Oneensware. ' Cedarwa'e, Hol- -

lowwafe, Iron, Nails, Boo's & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, &c, &c. In frhort, everything

llv keoi in country store.--; to wnicn i ie
invites1 the public generally. The highest
price paid for country proaice.;",., t -- MILLER & EVER.

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

Lack a aud Clooms&urg Uailroad.

n AND AFTER AlKi.' 5th, 1361, PAS- -

SENCiEIl TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL
LOWS .

MOVING SOOTH. "
Freight &

. - Pastcnger. , Passenger.
Leave Scranton," 5.45 A. M: 10.20 A. M.

' Kingsioa," .6.50 Arrive 12,10 P. M

" Rupert,' t 8,40 : . t
Danville, ... 9,15 ,

Arrive at North.'d. .9 50 ,
MOVING NORTH. .. . . . .. .

Leave North'd, , .;..' 4.40 P. JI. ....
1U?M. 'n! "o tirvj
" nupert,
" : K'msston,! "; 7.45 Leave 135 P M

M.
" "" " - " . - ... . wr- -

A Passenger Train also leaves lungsion
at 8.00 A.--

M for Scranton, to connect with
tr"air for 'NeW York. ' Returning leaves
Scfantoq. on arrival ol. lratu irom,iew
York at 4.10 P. M. ... V" i."

The Lackawaana "anil. ti.oomsDtrrz tvau- -

road contrecu'with the . Delaware, Icka- -

wania arkt Wesjeirt Ilsviiioa--
a :t- - rcraoion,

for New York and intermediaie pomis east
. .At Rupert t connects wito ice vaw".
Rilroad Xor.ppiots boih.easl and 'west.

AJ Northumberland U connect with the
Philadelphia aud Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. K-- or PoUU west nd MOih.

JOHN P. ILSLEY,uA(
flFmnqp'ti Grxl Ticket Jg'tl
Augosi 21, 1861.

"
. A.M. UIPEET,

Sarsaparilla
' rou'ptmiFyiNG the blood.

And for thn speedy ' cure of the following complaint t

Scroful ntl Sr rofulbua Airrtlons,tnchas Tumors, Ulcers, ', bores, Ernptloni,Pimples, Pustules, ftlotcHe. lJoLls,
Illalus, ud all Sklu l)lsaa.e. . ,. tlie
. , .' . ..: ' ; . OaL4Jo, Ind 6th June, 1859.
J. C. Arr A Co. Gentsj ,1 fuU it myluty to

lit your ?rdaiarilU hn dii for tuts
Haiui5 inUeriteJ Bcrofulou i lift ct lon, I hmve- - sufTred . The

It iu various ways for years. Sometimes It burnt"
iu Ulcers on my baudg mud arms ; sometimes it '

turned inward ami diuti etttd me at the iitumnch. Two '
ago it broke out on my bead aud covered my scalp '

audeara with one sorn, which was painful and loathsome per
beyond description. 1 tried many ntedkiues and (eTeral
'physicians, but witliout Diuch relief from any thing. In morethe diiorder grew woise. At length 1 whs rt joicod

read iu the Uotipvt Menjcer that you had prepaied
ullekatire (ifarsuuarilla), lor 1 Uuew lioiu your reputar with

Hint auy tiling you mnde nmat be good. I sent to
Ciuciuuatiandgot it, and uneil it till it cured me. 1 took; .

as you advise, iu iuall douce of a teaspoonful over a
mouth, and ued almost tiirt--e bottles, tivvf and healthy

soon begun to form under the scab, which, after a
while fc-- o(T. My skill is uow clear, and I know by my
feeliuys tliat the dim.-aa- e has gone fioui Uiy system. Vou thiswell believe tlitit 1 feel what I aiu saying when I toll

Unit I hold you to bo one of the spoaUo of the age,
remain ever gratefully. , 'Yours,

, , i ALKKEO D. TALLET. standAnthony's Flr, Tlose or Erysipelas,
.Tetter and Sin It Itlieum, Scald llead, less
ItliiKWorm, Sore Kj'es, Dropsy.
Dr. Kobctt M. I'rebla writes from' Salem, S. Tt 12th i.iSept., 1S6, that lio has cured an inveterate case of

Vyofay, which threatened to tertuinnte futally by tha a n

perheveiini; inte of ur tvriarillu, and aii a duugerous
Malignant Erysipelas by larne doses of tiie same ; says

cure the common Eruptitmt by it constantly,
llroneliocele, Goitre or. Swelled Keck

Zel'iilon Hloan of I'roopcct, Texas, writes s "Three bot cm
of yor SnrMipiirilla ruled me frotn a (Ait'rs a hid- -' TheRveltln on tlio neck, which 1 had stitlored from
two years." ' -

Xrnrnrrlnra' erWIHrsi.OVarlatt Tumor,
Vteriue Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Vr. J. It. S. ClianniiiK, of New York City, writes ; " I

niont cheerfully comply with the re'fuestof your ngi ntln
HHyliii; I have found your Sarsnpurilla a niost excellojit
alt.T.itlvo In the iiiineroiis comidiifnU for wblth we
employ sucli a reiiimty, but especially iu F'utuU I'isfaxt .

tlie Scrofulous tlinihexis. 1 have cured liiaivy Invetor-st-e

ef l4tiirrhfeby il, aant :
plaint was ffiuwil by tiletruUim of the utrrus. , The ulcer-
ation Itself was noon cured. Nothing within my kuowl-edn- o of

equiilH It fur Ihe-- fenmlo iteraiigeUietta." , f ily
tilward ?. Mnrrow, of Newbury, Aln writes,1" A dan- - '

fterous nvtrian tumnr on one of the females Iu my family,
which had defied all the reniedio we could employ, bus ..

lenirtn been completely cured by. yftir Extract of ar-- , assaparilbu Our phyntclan thought 'niitlilligliUt extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but lie advised (the trial of your etc.,

as the luxt rexort before i cnttln. and it -
proved effectual. After taking your reuledy elht weeks

' '

ofsymptom of the disease remains."
Sypltllls. and Mercurial pDlseaseJ

..
' Nrvr Ort.kans. 25tl Aiignst, 1R5X

Vk. 3. C. Attr: Pir, 1 cheerfully comply witli tho re-.-T law
!t'or ynnr utre-n- nud trt&rtoyc some Of theeflecte-- 1

have rralixmt with ynnr S,iriiaparillu.
1 have cured with it, in my practice, rrioet of the com is

plHlnts fur which It Is recommended, and. have found its .
cbi truly wonderful in the cure T r'ncrralunl Mrr

curinl Pu',ise. ('lie i f my patients had Syphilitic ulcers 10
his throat, which were consuming his palate aud the

top of his tuollth. Your Sarsaparilla, sfeadily taken,
cured him In live weeks. , Another waa attucked by

Sjnipftjms la his uoe, and the i)lcerution had
eateiir away a considerable part of it, ho thajt I believe tlie
disorder would aosn reuch his brain and kill him. liut it
yielded to my ailmiuislruoou of your tninlla; the
utueis healed, aud he is welt again, not of course without
some disuguratiox to his lace. A woman vlio had beeo
tiealed ,foc tlio Bamo diSol-so- r by inertury was suttering
fnwu this ptiUon in Iter bones. They bad become so sen-

sitive to the weather that on a damp day shit suffered ex-- as
cruoKtiixx pain in her juitits and bonea. rbe, too, was
cured .entirely by your &inupatiila in a feW weeks. I
know fioia its formula, which your aeot gikve me, that
this I'repaiatiou from your laboratory nimt le a grent
remedy, consHqeentty,- ttiefro truly teniarkiible results
with it have not surptitied me. j

i . iraUa nalJy jours, Q.X. LAMM ER, M. D. '

Rhtumatlim, Gout,' Lirtr Complaint
I.NHi-KNCtNt- Prekton Co., A'a., 61 li Jjily, li59.

Dr. J. C. Ayir: tir, I have been afflicted iith a pain-
ful

all
chronic Kheimatim for m long tiuie, ftJikh, baffled the

skill of phyniriaus, and to me in spite, of all the
remedies I could liud, until I tried your One
bottle cured me in two weeks.'abd restored ry general
health so much that J am far better than before I was
attacked. 1 thiuk it a wonderful medu ine.! J.jl llfcAM.,

Jules Y. Getclietl, of St. Louis, writes: T liAve beeB
afflicted for years with an aflrctiim of the Laer, which
desU-oye- my liealth. I tried eyery thine, and etery thing-foile-

to rflhsve me; and 1 have been a broken-ilow- man
for some yearsi from no other caune tiian derugtmnt of
Vie I.irtr. My belovyd pastor, the I'.ov. Jlr. hsoy, advihed
Inn to try yimr ho said b knew you,
and any tiling you made was worth trying, l'yl the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, and ha so purified my bUvxl
as to make a new man of me. I l young auUin. The
btut that can be "said of yon is hot half good enqugh."

Schlrms, Cancer Tnmori, Knlsrclpment; '
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
tlie lionet. '

.
I

A great variety of caes have been reported td ns where
Cures of these forinidnble complaints have resullted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will hot admit
them. Some of them may be' fonnd In our (American
Almanac, w hich tlie amenta below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who cull for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Kits, Epllep- - ,

ay, Melancholy, Aeuraltrla.
Many remarkable cures of these affection have len

mailt by tha alterative rxiwer of this medii-ine- . It utimu-la- tr

tho titul funoiioiis into vigorous action, aud thus
overcomes disonieis which would be suppused beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities of the nple, and we are confident that this mil
do for theiu all that Diediciutt can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CCltE OP f

"Co'iijrhs, Colds, Influenza. Hoarsenessj
Croup, llronehltls. Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tlie llellei
r Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of tlie Disease. '

This ts s remedy so universallT known to surpass sny,
other for the cure of throat and luns complaints, that it
is nucleus here to publish the evidence of its virtues. I ts
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, Jiave made it
known throughout tlie civilized nations of the. earth,
lew are the communities, or even families, anions; tht-m-,

trl6 have not some personal experience of Its effects-s- ome

living trophy in their micM of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous diwrd.ni or the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadriil fatality 'of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects or this remedy, we need not
do mere then to aivnre them, tbat.it liaa ni.w alt the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
voi so strongly Upon tLe copAleAce of.mankind. " -

Prepared Ij Sr. J. C AYS lu CO., Lowell, xlaes.
&.-i- l.. 1' l.i. .. J it. islSjri'i and li.

M ' Hacetibueh, Blooinebwra. and by on?
dealer in eterv town Jii Ihe btale.

April 6, lS61.-l- y. ,"
, .

''Howard Association,
" PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution ( etal!shej by,
special E'idowmeni, for the Relief of the

"Sick and Ditresed, afflicted with Viru
lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual

''Orua'is.
MEDICAL ADVIUL given gratis, by tne

lo alt who apply bv
leller. wi.h a description of their condiiion,
(age, ocenpation, habits of J t fc, &.c.,) and
in caies of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished Iree of chara.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhcoa
and other Di-ea-- of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letier envelopes, fiee
Two or three, stamps for 'postage will be
acceptable.' i -- ; ' '.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN- - HOUGHTON,
Actins Surgeon," Howard 'Association, No.
2 Sobih Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ot the Directors.' ' ' '

"GE0.ivAlRCniLntSc.
" ' "EZRA D. HEAUrWELL; Pfest.

Philcdelpnia, April 3. 186 1 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
( Latk White Swan")

Race Street abortv 3d Philadelphia
1 JOHN ISO YKR, Proprietor.- -

Terms. 91.25 per day.
mO the old customers of this well-know- n

J. House. I desire to say, that I have
ronnvaied. imofovcd and newly furnished
thesa.ne, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their paironage.

S.ranaew.i travelers, and. .visitor l. cor--
tis-fl- v in vile to ihe hosbrtaUiiy oT lhe"Na
.:.,i'io Vnm ' and see and ludga . lor
UUIInt - 0 w m

ihPiiiaelve of lis advantages afiU merits.
The location is' central, and' convenient

ln KlAmhanU and business men generally
We willaiw'aya endeavor1 to study the

Warns and cbinforis of our feuesls, and with
V Xt. JostpH HorJsDM. our

aflable anil attentive Clerk, we feel prepar
ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope lo give

-J-OHN boyer;

"Hf'?'T:eV'--

. Raymond's 'family ...
StWI N G M AC HI N E !

"pATtNTCD MsRCH 9, 18581

PltlCK io"k'a'cii.
F.SSTvS. ZUTF1NGER & BINS,' of
Bloort.6b'ur, having1 purchased the ex

clusive riahl ol the above valuable Impro-
ved

of
Cheaj: Patent Sewing Machine, fof will

County of Columbia, will be happy lo a
supply their friends wiih the article for ihe n.ent,
acconimr dation of themselves and lamilies. mem

following are tome of the superior '

advantages tfci implement poseeses, viz : which
1. It sews from 400 to 600 light tslitches

minute. . law
2. Double thread Machines ate from the and

complicated character of their mech-

anism
oes.

invariably managed ' and threaded Roc
more or le. difficulty j hot bo wiih a

RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two and
hours, and it ia threaded easier thaa a com-

mon
oier

needle. , . and
3. One of the most valuable features of work.

Machine, is the smallnesa and the
compactness of its mechanism.

d.'li ran he attached to a board, table or
J, in operating order, aud removed in
than half a minute. trie

5. It oreatlv economizes the thread, and will
rm(nr.t a s(am.SU fficicnlly 6tron2 for

v iv n r k tor which it is intended, a qual He
ification not known to all kinCs of "Sewing to
Machines. for

6. No human hand' is capable of produ- - use.
a seam so regular and systematic.

seam i to firong if well done, that the
cwoniii.t. - material- will tear before the
seam will aive way.

7. Among the array of Pa'enl Sewing
MarlmiHH. there are none 60 cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patei.t, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds, of work, as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety

wore for the immediate use ol the Jam- - 10

circle, and at such a moderate price as and
RAYMOND'S-PATENT- . -

8. The operator can shape his'seam .just
he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,

can be represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapteu 10 ail kinds
elite hii-- g such as gentlemen's shirts,

bosoms, riMbandB, collars, etc.,' and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,

ns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
rather too light' ol construction.
10. But we all admit, lhat ihe advantage
health, and principally to the vision or

eyesight, inouced by I he u-- e of Sewing l f
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiherVd- - i

vauiai!. -

i 1. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways
by

itself, but if the operator wishes it

unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fasiened or not,
you please, which i, someiime?, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance.
td

If the seam is lelt unfastened
jou can draw it out in three seconds and
ave the thread. in

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloortibburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give

necessary instruction.
HENRY ZLPPlNGEu.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

EIoomsbur2,-Jul- y 11,1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
5T?252 f1-- CO CQ ZIP g3 g

AT UEAI)' UlAliTEISS!
IcliEI.VY, IVEAIj A: CO.,

just received and oper.eo iheirstocitHAVE for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancsom-es- t

assortment now ofTered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their entite stock as lo

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves lhat ibey can compete
with the cheapen, and all those wishing. to
Kn . Mi:n ..an save mor.ev bv sivinir us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply ihe wants of the people. A very
ar"e and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DUESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaid, alpacas, bom- -

baxines, de baues, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muelin de laiues, Persian
cloths, Ginchams, al'coes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, "Spencers, hanlikerchiefs,
flouocings, bands ami trimmings, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in la're variety, yel-v- et

libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair miits, &.c.

A li fa ii I IN I)S OF S EI A WIS ,
broche, Bav State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &t. Also a very-larg-

large assortment of Cloths,' caimers,
satmets, vesttnq, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

132-- 5
.!fii SEEffiSS--

.

ofallkit.ds and sires for men, womeo and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the laleet fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap --

CARPETS, UAKPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, ru2a, bas-

kets, Lc. Muslins,'' flannel, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, dr.Uiiigs, &c , in abundance.
We invite our Iriehds and ih public sev-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bom-h-t our goods at

ihe LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rcl of rr.an-km- d.

' McKELVY, NEAL& CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware fi: Stove Esablishmeut.
THE UNDERS respectfully in- -

'l forms his old friends and customers,
that he has'purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, ami me cou- -

i. . r. t ..h.l,.Aia.l K- - liirrtttplf
cern will nereauer if i uhuuhi v. i;
exclusively. He has just recoiveit ami of

fers for sal the largesi ana mnn tra-int'i-

nssnnment of FANCY STOTVS
i? this markei.ever introduced into -

Sinvenine and Tin ware - constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of lepairmg done, s usual, nn short notice.

The natrouage ot old irier.usanu uew
totners is respectfully ioliched ,

A. ivi. nui
Bloomsburg, Jan, 12. 1853. if.

"unTfifJR API! Y IN ALL ITS Branches
executed in ihe best style known in the

an, cti w v.a-- . - -

Arch Street, T.a'st of Sixth,' t hiUdelphia.
tyLife Size-iaO- il and faslU, r ; ...
rySlereoseOpic Pe ri. ra it , I . 1

rFAmbrot pes, Daguerreotypes, &c
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c

novl4 J - I

HENRY R0SEN5T0CK,

in ihe Third Story, ol . me
ROOMS :BI6cV (oUanc abovp the
Book Store,) Blobnaibui, Colombia coun

Pa; - ' - ' '?y,! '
Bloomsburg, or.2J, 1859-l- y.

ASSXJRTMJiNX p,,walch antl
ANEW, materials' of ihe"' right quality
received, which will be offered in all cases

0aCO"dllDHENRY PPP1NGER,
A-p- 1861. - -- Bloomsburg, 25,

CABINET WARE- - ROOMS.
--r-,s

1 1. IS.'..C, SMITE
RESPECTFULLY invites the 'a'teniipn of

extensive 'assortment
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he t

warranf made of ;good material and in 1workhlalitike Marnier. At his Jtablisb
can always be, found a good assort. ed

otherot. '

V isniflWCLE FriiXlTCItE, ing

is equal in style kud finish 10 that o(

Philadelphia or New Yoik cities, and at as
nricfcs. He has Solas ol diflerent style
prices, Irom i;o to idu. divans wuh;
Walnut and Mahouanv. . Parlor chairs,
kin" and easy chairs,' Piano stools, and

onvarieiv ol upholstered work, with Dressing
narlui .bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
tables, detashn, cheffeniers, whatnots
comodes "and all kinds of fashionable

His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
ionnmrnon . war :ifclanil&i b dtess-lable- .

. corner

DIKlNti" AND. BREAKFAST TABLtS,
bedsteadsi'cane feat 'and commcfr chairs, is

f L- - ..i.:' .: ( .I.. ..;;i,uilarcesviw '"tnitLscuiiyn v. w j'
atso lieeD ft "oofh assortment ol lookina

olasses vviih faiicvi SlH and conrfinon frames the
will also furnish, spring matlrasses fitted

toany sif.ed bedstead, which are superior
durability aud comfori to any bed in

a
Ulonmctjnrij, January u, ioao. the

D.BM.5IS R-T.- .-
in

II. C. IIOIVLR, w

SUilOEOIX DENTIST.
oHers hisRESPECFULLY

. I .M oicppiuiiai of - iv..-.-- .

T I ' laiti and ffentlemen ot Blooms-- t

burs.and vicinity. He is prepared 10 attend
all the various operations in Demisiry,

is provided with the lalet improvep,
PORCELAIN TEETH, wtiieh will be inser-

ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. ,'', to

A superior article of Tooih Powders, al-

ways
w

on iiarj'd. Alloperations 011 the teeth
warranted.

litTi.f 3.1 bnihfin? ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., wet side- -

Bloomsburg, Jatimry 13, I808

' 'FORKS HOTEL. -

BLOU.M5EUKO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
ROBERT IIAGENBUCH, Iroprietor,

11AKES pleasure in announcing loine puD- -

V.c lhal he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied

James Freeze, in 'Bloomsburg, and 16

prepared to accomodate iravelleis, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-

plied with ihe tet products the markets af-lor- d,

and his Ear will be constant'.y'furnish
Vvi'.ti the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusis his long experience
catering lo ihe wants of the public, and

his obliging atleniion to c'uslcmers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage. -

BIoomsburgApril 21, IHS8.' 1

Flour and FeVd'Ii-livert-- d !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I

MIE undersigned has made arrangeT metits that will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
His price are as follows :

Flour S7 25 ; Corn and Oals Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop f 1 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respecitully solicit ashreof Ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN

Bloomsburg, W.e 14, 18C0.'

BLooMsnuim
UAUJlKi: SHOP.

ritU'E undersigtied respectfully inform the
citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public

generally, lhat he has taken t'he Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, iu the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where he is at all times ready- -

to wait upon Ins customers to .entire satis- -

faction.
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,

Will be executed with care and neatness
and in tbe most fashionable slyle, and on
verv moderate terms.

ITF'Shampooirig, doneTip in City Style.
c solicits onblic natronaiie and pledge

his best endeavors to give every reasonable
satilaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 2, 1BS3.

NEW HATS AN cTcV P S I

At .T. Ii. C.irtoii's Hat Store
THE undersigned respectfully informs ihe

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that he has jn- -t received Irom
Philadelphra a lot ol NEW HATS Si CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which h i" pre

j
pared to sell etieaper itian can te naa else-

where, wiih ihe exception of the manulac-turers- . 1

He nas all kinds, styles, sorts and
Sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe mol
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, iucludinj the mod-

ern
I

stales and fashions. . I

CiTSiore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the "Old Arcde."

JOHN K. GIRT0N.
Bloomsburg, A pi it 24, 1861.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!!
AXECESSITY IN EVERY IICrSEIIOLD

JOHS s& CUOSIiliY S
AMERICAN CKMENT GI.UK

The Julrongsit tiliie in me vvoriu
For Cementing Wood. Leather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabasier,
Bone, Coral. cc, &c, Jtc.

Thecnly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand v ater.

. . EXTRACTS: ..

"Every hobsekeeier should have a sup
ply of Johns & Crosiey' American Cement
Glue." New York Times. .'

f'lt is so convenient to have in the boose
A 'no Yoik Express.

. "It is always readv this cemmenas u
io everybody." A. Y. Indepeitderd.

"Wuhave trie! it- - aoU. Una it as useiu
in our house 'as -- water'.'' Wilkes' Spirit of
the Jfmes: - ' ' "

Price 25 Cents per Ilotllo.
tcry Liberal - Uednclions to Wholesale

Dealers. TKUMSCASll.
tyFor sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the couatry.-JOHN-

&CROSLEY,
Sole Manufacturer?',

78 William Streel, Corner of Libetiy St.,
NEW YORK. 4 i: 2. .1 "1

July 10, .1861. ly. .

WATCH 31AKER SHOP !

THE undersigned would inlorrn bisC?
friends and customers and the rest ofJ,
'mankind, that be continues to payprticular
attention I .'lliei repairing ' ot Watches ;

weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-
elry and everyiniug belonging ia bis
and that it is at all limes, and in all cases
bis desire lo give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent'! workman, has visi'.ed
several, and worked 'in ).hree!of the fist
Cities in the' world. New .York,: Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paria.ia Franco
Particular atlfot'tVi: pido or

b:y'ioiimctt;;- -

Anrlf tn. 1861

i; .rTTre--i-." "l i'luumanurra.
? if ; T T W A lsJ TiEil

.LJi-J- " .

..SAFES; '
r oTTtrr-c-ie smor"Si reef

gtm. inA-air"-
'" ii' 1.5 PHILADELPHIA.

HESE Safes are in cise now all over tb'. "

Unit"d Slues, and have, tee a well testr
in mvuy fi es the following shows an- -

instance of tHeir capability iu resist
' ' 'fire.

.. Lancaster Township, July 10, 160:J t
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON : .

Gentlemen The small size No." 1' Saljt-mand- er

Sate which Tp'urchased from.yoor
agent, Mr. Adarri R."Barr, in Lancaster City,

July SOih, 1858, has been subjected to
severe test, which it w 'nh-to- od in. 'a.

most satislaciory manner. This Safe, con-
taining fcll my boksirgeiher wiih valua-
ble papers belonging to myelf, and some

my neighbors and 'friends, and repre-
senting a value of over'Twentv Thousand"
Dollars, 820,000 was In 'my'Mill which
waf destroyed on the night of the 27th,of
July, i860, and passed jhrdngh the fvfJT
ordeal unscathed The'Safe was on Iho
second floor, and felf to ibe basement' of

Mill, and was subjected lor six hours
an intense' heat among ihe ruins, which

was greatly increasedby.iLe combustion of
large quantity of grain "coi.rj-- wiih it

brick walls. After Ihe fire it. e Safe wa- -
opei.ee' and the books and papers taken oiirt

a slate ot perlect preserva'ion, the pas
per nof even beina discolored. This fact

as, however, to many, bystanders a bet-
ter recommendation ol your. S"es thati

be expressed any other word
from me. Yours Resperifnlly,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Yicto ;Ior Erans & War-so-n's

SalaniaBder Safe ..
Oweo, N..Y., March 27, I860.

GentI an.en li aflords nie much pleasure
in'orm you lhat the Safe No. 5, upright

hich 1 purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Agent, 'has " passed through an

hot fire in a three story brick-building- ,

which heated the Safe to a white
heal, so ihal the corner of it appear melt-ei- j

bat it prtierved my Loolts and valuable
papers to the amonnl of several ih'ousancJ
dollar, lor Which fel thankral. ' ' !.

onrs, Respecifullv, : ' :. ! .
"

J.N. ELD R IDG F .

'Philadelphia. June 4th, 185S.
'

Messrs EVANS & WATSON
lured Ihe'i'ire Proof Sales which have bep
in ue since the cornmecemeni of oc.'
Bank, and are suppUeil with three of the
Patent Alphabetical 'Bank Lrfck, and Ii4va
given entire satifaction. This Lock we
have great confi.ler.ee in, bo'h an regards
security and Convenience, there beix no
chance to blow it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the.
pest an ! sale-- l Lock now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, IWi Com'lU Bant.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier. f

Great Fire" Another Triumph. ,

Knox ille, Teun., March 13. 1859.
Messrs. 'EVANS & WATSON, Plida'tla.

Gentlemen - It affords ' ine great p!eauri
to say io you lhal ihe 'Salamander Safe
which I purchased of yon in Fibru-cy- . 185,
proved lo be what you recornmended it a
sure protection Irom fire. My storehouse,
logeiher with sevveral others, was burned
to Ihe groom! in March last. The Safe fet
hrugh into the celler, and wa expo.-e- .l

to inieiise heat for six t hour-- , and
when it was taken from, the ruins and open-
ed, all its contents were fonnJ to be in a
petted state, the books and tlie papers not
being iijired any whatever. I can cher
fully recomm nd you'r Sales to ihe com-

munity, Ywlieving, as I r'n.tha'l ihey are.a'
near firo proot as it is possible fot any Sale
io be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

lit?Terence -
U S Mini. Philadelphia; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadrlphia' Cal ; N. Liberies Bank;
Poitstown Btik ; Cheater Valley Bnik;,
Southwestern Bank of Va."; Bnk of GaM-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C";
Bnk ol Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bnk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
ol Northumberland ; Lew isburg Buk.,

April 3d, 1661. ..

.ieiv Arrival or
SPRING AND H'JIMER GOODS, '

. Iavid Isowenbcrg'
iNVlTES at;entioii to his-- stock of cleap

vlothingat hisstoreofc
Main street, two loor6 above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where , he has full assort-
ment o f men and boy's wearing apparel,
including '.be inO-- l fashionable

disss' hoods;
Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coal
of all sorts and sizes, panis ol all colors
shawls, stripesand ligure, ve6tfc, shirts, cr a
vats, stocks, collars .handkercbiefs.gloy ea
suspenders and fancy articles. ...

N.B. He will a'.'so make to order anV
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing ifc

made to tceat , and most of it is of home
manufacture. .

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861. " '

$35,00. :

the eniiie cost for Toilion in thePAYS
mosi popular and successful Commercial-S-

chool in the country.. Upward of
Twelve IIukdrkd youi.g men from twtaTV-eig- ht

different Spates, have beetl ednclel
for business here .wiihin the past ihree
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of

S2O0O,i)0 icr Aimiiril 1

immediately upon giaduating, who knev
nnthinir nf nrr-nnni- s when they entered
II VIlJUIs, 4

the college. ; ' it. j
13T Ministers' sons hall price. Student

enter at any time; and review whea thejf
please, without extra charge. -

For Catalogues of 86 pages, "Specimen
of Prof. Cowley's Business and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large fcngravios oi ui
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e cenia ia Post-

age Stamps lo the Principal.
JENKINS & 5MHH, fitlsourgn, ra-Jun-e

'5, 186J. 1

FOR SALE. ,

Ohfc IlBiidred TOds f Cajoga Lak
... , . . Plaster, , : - -

AT THE CATTA WISSA MILLS.

rrHE undersigned would respectfully in-- J-

form the public generally that they
have on hand'a large amount of snpenot

CAYUGA LAKE PL ASTED
all of which they offer Tor sale, in large oJ
"small quantities, npon the most reasonabfe
tefms. Persons wishing a !pod article oi
plaster would do well to call and exaratnf
this before. pprcbasiogeUew here, , -- .r

C. W. M'KELV Y k, CCf;

CaHawitea, Jan. 10, 1881 2m.

t'

V


